Broth filtrate n-BuOH I Water Cultured broth was acidified at pH3.0 with 4n HC1and heated at 80°Cfor 10 minutes, then filtered.
The 80°C, 10-minute heating at pH3.0 exhaustively deprived cells of this organism of gatavalin but of no jolipeptin.
After cooling to 20°C, the nitrate was further acidified to pH1.0 with 4n HC1, to which100 liters of w-butanol was addedwith stirring forone hour to extract gatavalin. The butanol layer was concentrated to 10 liters in vacuo, and gatavalin was precipitated with3 volumesof ethylether. The precipitated and dried powder (crude gatavalin), 100 g, was dissolved in 5 liters of 50 volume (percent) methanol, adjusted to pH4.0 with NHG1, and passed through alumina column which was (30x500mm) packed with 200 g of active alumina. The effluent was concentrated in vacuo to 3 liters and extracted with 3 liters of nbutanol with acidified to pH 1.0 for the extraction of gatavalin. The butanol layer containing gatavalin was concentrated in vacuo to a half volume, and gatavalin was precipitated by the addition of ethyl- Infrared absorption spectrum measured in KBr disc is shown in Fig. 3 Gatavalin was hydrolyzed with 6N HG1 at 105°C for 24 hours and glutamic acid,, aspartic acid, alanine, threonine and valine were detected in the hydrolysate by thinlayer chromatography. For the investigation of molar ratio of amino acid composition, gatavalin was hydrolyzed in a sealed tube under the sameconditions as above, and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness in vacuo, dissolved in 1 ml of citrate^buffer (pH 2.2), and then applied to automatic amino acid analyzer, Yanagimoto LC-2 type.
The molar ratio of amino acids in e-atavalin.
colistin and iolinentin are indicated^in Table 1 . Gatavalin dialyses through cellophane and a presumptive molecular weight is ca. 2,000 as estimated by gel filtration using Sephadex G-25. As other components such as fatty acid were not found in acid hydrolyzate of gatavalin, this antibiotic is assumed as a simple peptide composed of 10 amino acids. The investigation of its chemical structure is nowin progress.
The antimicrobial spectrum of gatavalin is shown in Table 2 . This antibiotic is effective not only against gram-positive bacteria but also mycobacteria, yeast and molds, whereas no activitiy is observed on gram-negative bacteria. The antimicrobial activity is very stable in acid milieu, and even 30-minute heating at 100°C and pH 3.0 causes no reduction in activity. In contrast, it is quite unstable in alkaline milieu, e.g. no activity is detectable after the incubation at room temperature for 3 hours at pH 10. Wheneach of gatavalin and colistin was applied on a paper strip and developed by a solvent system of n-butanol-acetic acid -water (3 : 1 : 1), bioautography of the paper chromatogram of gatavalin on a S. aureus FDA209P plate gave an inhibitory spot of Rf 0.9 (Fig. 4a Accordingly, these colistinus peptide may be regarded to be in a homologous group, though different from each other in antimicrobial spectrum and amino acid composition. Extending this concept of homology, one may speculate that the presence of L-<#,T-diaminobutyric acid in colistin and jolipeptin molecules confers in these compounds their inhibiting capacities on gram-negative bacteria while the glutamic acid in jolipeptin and gatavalin confers activity against gram-positive bacteria. Further comparative studies with gatavalin, colistin and jolipeptin are in progress.
